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Capt. Adam Curry, an Officer of 
the Revolution. 

A generation since, one of the 
best known characters in West 
Highland, Va., was Captain Adam 
Curry, a Revolutionary veteran. 
One of his grandsons, William 
Curry, Esq., is a well known citi- 
zen of Pocabontas County, and 
hence some items respecting hiin 
will be of interest to many of our 
readers. ^.. 

Captain Curry was a native of 
Scotland, and. carrie to America 
soon after thttiege of Londonder- 
ry, and resjdecr several years near 
Manassos Junction. He was 
among the first to enlist in the war 
of the Revolution, and was chosen 
.captain of his company, and par- 
ticipated in all the engagements in 
which Virgfhia troops w*>rs engag- 
ed that followed M«rcer and Wash- 
ington. Soon after .^he war he. 
gathered up the remnants of his 
property and emigrated to Augus- 
ta County, arid located in the 
Back Creek Valley on property 
now owned by William Crummett, 
in south-west Highland. 

He settled in the woods, and 
raised a large family of sons and 
daughters.    He was honest in his 

, dealings, and was held in much es- 
teem for his high sense of honour 
and patriotic impulses. It seems 
almost too strange to be believed 
that he would not accept a pension 
offered him for his .services as a 
brave and faithful Officer in the. 
Revolutionary struggle. He al- 
ways declared that the service was 
its own reward. Instead of being] 
a hardship, military service was the 
greatest pleasure.of'his life. He 
desired no better recompense than 
the fun he had and the pleasure it 
gave him to see liberty secured for 
his invaded country. He was 
proverbially neat in dress and pol- 
ished in his manners. To the 
close of his life, some forty or fifty 
years since, he pressed in the colo- 
nial style; knee-breeches, long 
stockings, and shoes with silver 
buckles. •' 

He was a diligent and though t- 
; ful reader'of the best books he 
could- procure,  and was well in- 

' 'formed as»to current events, keen- 
ly alive to.all political questions 
bearing -f»£ the^elfjtre   of   hisi 
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f.   •&€ ountry. jHe knew what it cost tpig^.. ■Rrer." 
./purchase independence and starf 

A State Flower. 

IN a recent issue of the Green- 
brier Independent, Dr. Archer 
Atkinson, of Baltimore^ writes in- 
terestingly on the flora of- West 
Virginia. He suggests that the 
wild honeysuckle should be chosen 
as the State flower, and hence 
West Virginia should be known as 
the Honeysuckle State. It would 
be hard to find a region more in- 
teresting than West Virginia to 
persons inclined to study, plants; 
persons inspired with the spirit 
4hat prompted Shakespeare to 
make Lawrence the Friar say, "O 
mickle is the powerful'grace that 
lies in herbs, plants, and their true 
qualities." Among the plants im 
bued with "powerful grace" is th 
winter-green or teaberry in which 
is found the solicylic acid, so much 
relied on in compounding rheu- 
matic remedies. Another is the 
pokerootj. whose extract' JB an iu: 

gredient in the elixer of the Three 
Iodides, so renowned in recent 
rheumatic treatment. "The pow- 
erful grace that^Jies" in snakeroot, 
dogwood,- willow, and boneset 
mates them our best .'tonics. In 
virtue of the "powerful grace" that 
fieain red sage, punk, turpentine 
of the pines, white" oak, and su- 
mac/the chemist derives from 
,them useful agents in cfiecking 
hemorrhage. The same iiu mul- 
lein, balm of gilead, wild cheery, 
and poplar buds make these plants, 
useful in fumisnisg the best "ex- 
pectorants. The best diuretics 
are derived from the fox-glove, vi- 
olet, and broom sedge, and from 
the poppy, hemp, and hen-band, 
their "powerful grace" furnishes 
the'narcotics for the medical pro- 
fession. Dr, Atkinson gives all 
these, and many others, an* appre- 
ciative notice, but he-finds more in 
the honeysuckle to recommend it 
to the Jrfoud eminence of being 
regaqded^int'the proud ligttfof a 
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A Slander on The State. 

AfeWoman was standing in the 
door* of the West Virginia caxiin 
when I*fcxle np to it, and saluting 
her, she saluted me in return. 

"Does William Mixley live 
here?   I asked." 

"Yea," she replied "What do yon 
want uv him?" 

"Hasn't he a walnut tree for 
sale?" 

"Yes, 'n that'sabout all he's got." 
"Is he at home?" 
"No." 
"When are you looking for htm?" 
"I ain't lookin' for himT'» 
"He" hasn't left th^ountry, has 

he?" 
"Not as I knows u»." —!  
"Where is he?" 
"He's gone down to pap's." 

> "Then of course you re looking 
for him back.    Old man Gullion is 
your father, isn't he, and he only 
lives a mile or so down tho road?" 

"Yes, but I isn't looking for him. 
back." 

"Why not?" And by this time I 
had begun to think the woman was 
a little daft. 

"Caze he's gone" down to see pap 
about a, hog he says .pap stole from 
him night afore last, an' pap is the 
shootin'est man in this part." 

I had heard of Mr. .Gullion on 
several previous occasions, and the 
ladyT"after brief explanation, seem- 
ed m'ucjt less daft than previously. 
—Detroit Free Press. 
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the gorernment. {JLo/VW-f • 
He retained his habits of apart 

life as to his diet and sleeping as 
long as he lived. He died at the 
•age of 105 years, with but few 
signs of decrepitude visible. To 

■ the last he was erect as a young 
grenadier, cheerful in spirit, and 
mental facilities active apparently 
as ever. His remains are in the 
Matheny grave-yard, near the Rq- 
hobeth church in the Back Valley, 
a few miles from his home. 

A European traveller spent some 
time near Manassos,  where Cap- 
tain Curry lived before his remov- 
al   to Highland.   He   speaks   of 
meeting a party of gentlemen on a 
tavern., porch:    "No people could 
exceed these people in politeness. 
On my ascending the steps to the 
piazza every, countenance seemed 
to say,  'This man has a double 
claim to our attention, for he is a' 
stranger in the place.'    In a mo- 
ment there was room made for me 
to sit down, and every one who ad- 
dressed me did it with a smile of 
conciliation.    But no man asked 
me   where   I had come from  or 
whither I was going.    A gentle- 
man in every country ia the same; 
and if good breeding consists in 
Sentiment, it was found iiKthe cir- 
cle I had got into.   The higher 
Virginians seem to venerate them- 
selves as men; and I am persuaded 
there was not one in company who 
would have felt^ embarrassed at be* 
ing admitted to the presence and 
conversation of the greatest mon- 
arch on earth.     There is a com- 
pound of virtue and vice  in every 

■human character; no man was ever 
yet faultless; but whatever may be 
advanced against Virginians their 
good qualities will ever outweigh 
their defects, and when the effer- 
vescence of youth has been abated, 
when  reason  asserts her empire, 
there is no man on earth who dis- 
covers   more   exalted sentiments, 
more contempt of easeness, -more 
love of justice, more sensibility of 
feeling than a Virginian."    Hav- 
ing lived for_y.eflis4n,8ucfe soQwty.4 
we axe prepared to believe all that 
has been written and toln about 
Coptain Adam Curry. 

ObituarQT* 
On the evening of the 1st inst, 

about the time the illuminating 
orb of day was reaching the wes- 
tern horizon, the stern angel of 
death visited the home of Mr. 
William A. Bruffey, on Hill's 
Creek, and with his sickle keen 
did reap a sheaf for thp "garners 
in the skies, in the person of his 
eldest daughter,- Miss L. E. Bruf- 
fey. 

Lizzie was born December 18th, 
1878, and had been .» consistent 
member of the M. E\ Church for 
nearly six years, . She bore her 
sufferings patiently,-and in the end 
triumphed in death, having beeri 
ennabled, in the last audible words 
spoken, on earth, to give to her 
friends the comforting assurance 
that~her faith in Christ had not 
been in vain, and that she was go- 
ing "where the wicked cease from 
troubling and the" weary are at 
rest." 

Lizzie was a bright and promis- 
ing young lady,.and bid faif for a 
long and useful life, but, alas! "In 
the midst of life we are in death." 
The bereaved have the sympathy 
of the entire community. 
Then, father, mother, watch and pray,- 

Till Jesus bids you come, 
To meet that pure and spotless soul 

That God has taken home. 
J. B. GRlkES. 
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Sheep-Killing   Dogs. 

Tom Ferguson, the one-legged 
colored man, of Mill Point, is mi- 
nus two fine "yaller dogs." They 
had been suspected of sheep-kill- 
ing, and were taken in the act last 
Saturday by Mr. William Aul- 
dridge. He arrived just in time to 
drive them off, and they only got 
one sheep. The sheep belonged 
to W. McClintic, of Buckeye. He 
sent Hamp Galford to do the exe- 
cution act. Uncle Tom was scar- 
ed when the man and the gun ar- 
rived, and did all in his power to 
faciliate the departure of the un- 
happy dogs.  at. t r y    ^    . 

Mr. Penick Wallace of PoraTsoh- 
tas county, was down Tuesday to 
meet his brother, Fred, returning 
from the Law School at the UrJi- 

Rev. Watkins Lacy.son of Rev. 
Dr. M. L. Lacy, and a student at 
Union Theological Seminary, will 
spend the summer preaching in the 
Big Spring region of Pocahontas 
county. He passed through Lewis- 
burg yesterday in route to his post 
of duty. Mr. Lacy will complete 
the course at the Seminary next ces- 
sion.—Greenbrier Independent. 

sjr". Joy at Last. 

(Frov^llie lAdtanapolU Journal.) 

The priceW "beet may be 'way up and 
mighty hard to rake, 

And the silver question worry us in 
many woeful ways, 

And an overdoMLpf Tj-ilby may near 
drive Us toxJespair; 

But the better days are coming, and- 
we'll doaway with care 

As we sit out on the bleachers and yell 
and wh'dojj and shout ^ 

As the pitcher^for the home t«am strikes 
Three 

Men 

—-fc- 
Out. 

No night wai ever yet so dark 
that morning did not'come. 

.All officers in the Austro-Hun- 
garian javalry must hereafter learn 
telegraphy. 
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When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria, 
When :ihe was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mias, she citing 60 Castoria. 
When she had Children, ahe gave them Castoria. 
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Poor' 
Health 

'm^ans so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
•greatest gift—health. 

If you sre feel in* ' 
out of sorts, weak J 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and cant work, 
begin at once tak- 
ing the most rella- 

Come to the TIMES OFFICE for versjty of , Viwiaia.—Qrcenbrier 
job-work. j Indeprndrrd.jT 

ble strengthening 
saedicine.wSchis 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tles cute—benefit 
cornea from the' 
very first dose—it 

Ktn't   stain your 
eth,   and  It's 

plessaw to take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,     Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 

1 Constipation, Bad Blood 
JHalarla, Nervous ailments 
<.    Women's complaints. 
M.S? *?!lthe »«">'»•-« ha% crossed red J» 
.,^.2? t^_wr*l'?«T-   Allot**™ are sub- ' 

Sit1. ™l!? °i«" e«wfiwi worV. i Fair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.   BAI.TUIOI*, MO 
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What is 

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, SootMne Syrups, and Castor OJJ. _ 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd. ' 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- 
toria is tho Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
Tawtnrlifsan excellent medicine for olifl 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its 
good effect upon their children." 

Da. 0. C. Osooo*. 
Lowell, MUM. 

** Castoria is the he*t remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hopo the day is rot 
far distant when mothers vrillconalder the veal 
Interest of tbrlr children. And use Cnstoria in- 
stead of the various qiuwk nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing synlp and other hurtful 
agents down theii throws, thereby "sending - 

t to premature graves." 
-    * Dm. J. F. RixciisxoF., 

1 Couway, Ark. 

Caetoria. 
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children ttnti 

I. recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." 

H. A. Amom, M. D., 
Ill80. Oxford St., Brookrjra, M. T. 

" Our physicians in tho children's depart- 
ment have spoken highly of their experi- 
ence In their outside practice with Castork, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what la known as regular 
products, yet we are free, to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has ispn us to look with 
favor upon it." 

UHITED Iloir-n-Ai. AMD T>i*pio*sajrt, 
Boston, Mass. 

ALUM C. S«UTH, JYC«., 

Ill* Ccntonr  Company, 71  Bffu.-r«y Street, NV.»v Tori: (TJHjr. 
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-CURES 
1 Colic, 
, Cramps, 

Diarrheas, 
Flux, 
Cholera 
Morbus, 
Nausea, 

' Changes of 
, Water, etc. 
1 

1 SOLD EvwiwHtnt—25c *nt 50c PEK BOTTLE. 

1 HERB MP.D1CINK CO. 

HEALS 
Cuts, 
Burns, 
Bruises, 
Scratches, 
Bites of 
Animals and + 
Bugs, etc. 

0 

Hi RELICT, MO PAX. \ 
[Tomer' ■; of Weston, W. Vs.J SPRIfWPIELD. 0. ( 

Tastes Good. 
Smells Good. 

BREAKS UP A OOLD. 

I 
1 

1 
1 
1 
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I 
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1 
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ICYCLES. 
U 

Jlre tl}e Highest of Jill 
Hi$$ Grades 

\ 

Wa«ranted Superior to 
Any Bieyele Built in the World, Regard- 
less of Priee, or the fiame of the ffloken. 

Read the following opinion of one of the most pronr- 
inent American dealers, who has sold hundreds of 
these wheel? : 

RICHMOND, VA., Oct 9,18M. 
/»ff/aM<i Bicycle. Company. JfdUipnptULt, Iud. '■ 

GKNTLEM£N-Th*e Waverly Scorcher ond Belle came- 
to hand yesterday.  . We are afraid YOU have sent us 
the high priced wheel by mistake.    You can't mean to. 
tell us this wheel retails for £85?   We must say that it 
is; without exception, the prettiest wheel we have ever 
seen, and, moreover, we have faith in it. although it 
weighs only 22 lbs., for of all Waverleys we have sold 
this year and last (and you know.that is a right good 
number), we have never had a single frame nor fork 
broken, either from accident or defect, and that W 

High Frame, Wood Rim,more than we can say of any other wheel, however 
Detachable Tire, Scorch-high grade, so called, that we sell.     We congratulate 
er, weight 22 Itis .. S85.ourselve8 every day that we are the Waverley agents. 

Yours truly, WALTER C. HEROES & CJ. 
Steel      Rims,     Waverly  __■ 

Clincher,     Detachable 
Tires, weighs 25 lbs 885- A - GOOD - AGENT - WANTED. 

Regular    Frame,     same 
» eights $85 

Ladies' Drop Frame,same 
weights and Tires . .$75 

26 inch   Diamond, Wood 
Rims, weight 21 ft)S 

In every town a splendid business 
awaits the right man. Get our 
Catalogue t'J."     Free by mail. 

INDIANA BICYCDE CO. 
•    INDIANAPOLIS, INO. 
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